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Art.

'n-Iecently a statua of Sir D. Corrigan, Bart , was prasentad to the
hoYeî Collage of Physicians of Iraland, of wbich institute Sir Dominick
hashbeen presidant during five years,

-Public Vtonuments.-A vota of £2.800 on account of the Wellington
I1nounîn is to ha proposed to the Ilouse of Communs tbis session. The
or 0179'l astimate for the monument was £14.000 ; £10,266 had beau ex-
ended upon it ip to the end of 1868, leavin 374t csilvtd
ýOeýVl West l) rol)osed of £667 t owards tisa ereclion of a monument
for this minstar Abbay to the mamory of Lord lPalmerston. The astimata

fo hsmonument is £2Y 00 £1,333 had enepne pt h n
of 168;thepreentvota, therafore, will comiplete the estimatad amount

le1i0neiniflt to Dr. 1;Whevell.-The Master and Fellows of Trinity Col-
SCambridge, have just decidad to intrust to Mr. Woolnar the execu-

101l Of a monument 10 Dr. WhaWell, whichi is ho ha placad lu the anta-
Chapýel Of the collage.

AJournal of Finlaind states that a. painting by Rubans, rapresant-
lng a' DesetroteCrs, a utbe lsoeeintecrh
()f Elea Tce trom tant Cros, basjt eautatte il,.oeadinth cucha

tasure, altho ugh the Iliclure liad always attracted dia attention of
co'noissetîrs Last summer threa artists, namied Shestrand, Lowgrean,
al Munsthejm, being on a visit 10 the town. declared positively thal the
Worûlk Wvas a Rubens. An inq uiry was than instituted, and showed that the
eo1l1ting had beau brougbt from Germany in 1650 by Couint de Loaweii-
thuPt? Who presented it to the town. It is said to bava been restorad hy

eartist Lindau iu 1821,

ýThe death i5 announcad of Mr. William Essex, anamel painter in
8 ditiary to baer Majasty aud the late Prince Consort. The deceased was

5Year5 of age.

_- I& tmb bas just beau completed, at Kensaîgrean Cematery, to the
"'X1ory of Samuel Lover. The tomh is formed of white Carrara marbla,

11 Pou the top a shadow-cross has beau eracted. The following is the
Isrpinon the tomb "Samuel Lover, Poet, Composer, Novalist,

tfldane rh orn Fehruary 24, 1797; died July 6, ]868. 1'Thy rod andSceptre comforted me."'

Discoveries and Inventions.
4rG. H. bods fBeehvn as inventad a naw apparatus for

f11dte ipwrecked. For the exl)erinieuts Iliat hava as yel beau
1ad)0 ne-pounder bas been usad, whlîi a single man is able to move

4114 direct whan the ground 18 favourable. The projectile, remarks the
lite erimaa Correspondent, weigis about 20 lbs., and by means of il a
fou Xlay be thrown a distance of from 1,000 lu 1,200 ft. A lîghît
2,5 1iiuder wili cast Ihe lina about 2,0(1O fI., and a six-poundar from5 00a1 dan' ft. As aI firsl the velocity is nul great, Ihera is but

eIulO agar of braakingr the lina. Two kiuds of projectiles are
in.e d; oua for stations on the coast, by which a lina may ha cast to

when il distress, whl the athe is intended for tiha vassels tliemsalvas.
whn i stike itfors a anhor 0 that a connaction may ba estahlislied

the land wiîhiout any assistance from tise shore. The xvbole appa-
us I uch cheapar Ihan the rockals now in uise

11 ýtnereB8uag Discoveries ai Floreace.-A number of coins, 1,419 lu aIl,4ebeau fouîîd ia the couvent of St. Annunciata, aI Florance, ansd bava
ai t~ tie possession of the National Musaum; 2 areof gold, 58 ofsilver,

ae~ remaiuîng 1,359 of copper. Tisa goid ilieces hear the likaness of,
%le5 ltiînian il, and Justin 111. 0f tIhe siler coins, thare ara 1 of J,îiius
2 off 2 Of Pompey, 9 ofMiýarcus.Antouiuis, 2 of Oclavian, 1 of Tiharitus,
oif rajan, and 2 of Autoninus Plus. Saveral Etruscan, aund Voiscian0 esar e 10 ha found aînong the copper coins-I of King Juba, 28 of

tis Q il o lloaau,3 fCntnie flre igoteoth 8u 16 of he Frgaacs C3ties Cosnies, 12 o l als Kinreo
f0 ,a 6 o h re ds esdstee,12odmeasw
yari and anumber of sînaîl works of art ini a glass vessais, vasas of

Suformas, aud three lamps.

foî?ïmproved Cabs.-The Council of tha Society of Arts have 'offéred the111 0WnTadals for impro vad backney carnages specially suited for theer0p0 î1 5 . -TeSociaty's Gold madal for the hast and most convaniant
tP1 haek neycariaga for two persons ; the Sociaty's Silvar Madal for

couive - st dilto -the Society's goid medal for the hast and mosî
Meî ent closed backney carniage for lwo persons ;the Sociaty's silvar
ild frtesecond hast dito ; the Society's Gold Meal for the hast

SOC. 'Mos convenient cîosed backnay carniage for four pensons ; the
letu, SoTlv er Madal for tba second hast dilto. Lightnass of consîruc-

CoidîflGrbed with adaquate strenglh and durability, will be especialiy
coilered in making the awards.

t 1During an excavation made lu Pompeil a short limne ago, thea objeats
%ed Up ware, a buinanaskeleton, almost perfect, a pair of gold ear-rings

with pearis, a gold bracelet and five gold coins, 78 e silver coins, three
silver rings, and sixty-seven pieces of bronze money. The coins were al
of the Consular and Imperial periods. The jewelery and coins will be
placed almost inmmadiately in the Naples Museum, and the skeleton in tha
Pomnpeii Museum, together with the human remains praviously discovered.

- Coul in Nots.-The discovery had recantly been made, the Shef-
field Independent sayï, that immense quantities of coal exist throughout
the whole of the district lyiîýg in the neighbourhood of Nottingham, and
important mining operations are accordingly now in progress. There is
sai(l to be sufficient coal under Wilford estate to maka Mr. Markbam-
Clifton, the new proprietor, the richast man in the North Midland couinties.
It is also anticipated that the Notthingbam Corporation will find coal
under their land, and it is suggested that thay should open collieries.

-Carious 6!eological Formations-lt is stated by one of our foreiga
axchanges, that near the city of Medina, in ltaly, and about four miles
around it, wberevar the earth is du.g, whea the workman arrive at a
distance of sixty-thrae feet they coma to a bed of chalk, whicb they bore
with an auger five feet deep. They then witlidraw from the pit before
the auger is removed, and upon its extraction the water bursts up
thougb the aperture with a great violence, and quickly fils the newly-
made Nýel1, wh cqb continues full, and is affected by naither rains nor
drougbt. But What is most ramarkable in this operation is the layers
ofecarth as we descend. At the depth of fourteen feet are found the ruins
of an ancient city, pavad streets, bouses, doors, and difféerent pieces of
mason-work. Undar this is found a soft, oozy earth, made up of vege-
tables, and) at twanty-six feet, large trees entire, sucb as walnut-trees,
with the walnuit stili stuck to the stem aud the leaves and branches in a
perfect state of praservation. At twenty-aigbt feet deep a soft chalk is
fouind, mixed with a vast quantity of shelîs, and the bed is eleven feet
thick. Undar Ibis vagetables are found again.

Botany.

-A Wonderful Flower. "4Coma witb me, sir ; come!1 A flower very
large and beantiful, wonderful 1 " axclaimed a Malay, wbo drew the at-
tention of Dr. Arnold to a ffowar remarkabla alike for its enormous size
and its anomalous structure and babit. And the surprise of the Malay was
notbing compared with that of Dr. Arnold and bis companions, Sir Stam-
ford and Lady Raffles, when, following their native attendant, tbey saw
among the bushes of ajungle a flower apparently springing out of the
grouind, without stem or leaf, and measuring at least a yard in diameter.
The first naws of this remarkable discovery craated a great amouint of
curiosity ia Europe, and no patiars ever raad at the Linnean Society can
ha comparad, for the interest thay excited, with those in which the illus-
trious Robert Brown described this wonder of the vagetable world. The
most striking feature in tbe Raffiesia is iLs enormous size ; indead it is
the largest and nsost magnificent lower in the world. It is composed of
five roundisb leavas or peals, eacb a foot across, of a brick-red colour,
but coverad with numerous irrealar yellowisb-wbite swellings. The
petls snrround a large cup naarly a foot wide, the margin of wbich bears
tbe stamans; and Ibis cup is fi lIed wilh a fiesby disc, the upper surface
of which is everywhare covered wilh curved projections. like miniature
cows' borus. The cup when fread from its contents, would hold about
twelve pints of water. The flower weigbs fifteen potinds. It is very thick
tha patals being from one to thraa-quarlers of an inch in tbickness. A
fiower of sncb dimensions and weigbl might hae expected to be a treasure
to the parfumer; but, alas, ils odour is axactly that of tainted beef ! Dr.
Arnold supposedl Ifat aven lthe flues wbich swarmad over the flower wben
hae discovered it ware decaived by ils smell, and wera depositing their
aggs in its thick disc, taking il for a piece of carrion 1 Anotber cause of
wondar to the litîle band of axplorars wbo discovered il was that tbey
could find no Icaves connectad witb il. It sprang from a small, laafless,
crecping stem, about as thick as two fingars Now, a plant without leaves
is lika an animal witbout a stomacb; for the les ves are to the plant wbat
the slomacb is to the animal ; they separale from the air the food neaded
for the growtb of the plant. There are, however, strange plants wbicb
are actually laafiess, making up for Ibis want by using tha leaves
of others. Sucb plants are callad parasites, because they feed on the nu-
tritive juices of others. Thrusling their roots into the living tissues -of
other plants instead of into the aartb, tbey appropriate the prapared food
of thase plants, and at once apply it for their own purposes for the pro-
duction of stem, fiower, or fruit. The gigantia Raffiesia helongs to this
class. Wilhout a vestige of foliage. it rises aI once from the long, slander
stems of one of tha wild vines of Sumatra-immense climbars, which are
attacbad like. cables to the largest trees of the forest. The huds pusb
tbrougb the bark-lika littia buttons, conîinuing to grow until tbay bave
the aspect of large closed cabhagas, and in about three montbs after Iheir
firsî appearance the flower expands. It remains but a short time in per-
action, coon beginning to rot, laaving only the central- dise, whichbeh-
cornes a large, .rough fruit, filled with multitudes of small, simple seeds.-.
World of Wond.rs.


